
The Left-Ove- rs

at our fino holiday stock of Pictures,
framed and unframod, we will sell at
cost. Now "Its your move."

We have made the offer,' nndMt Is
'Up to you" to make the right move.

Jacobs & Fasold,
200 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

ricturcs, Frames nnd Art Goods.
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1'leuf.int mill Palish House klndrrpirtens of St.
l.nkr'n pirth will this timinlni; .it !

o'clock.

MASTIIlt I'HINTIIIIS 111 Mi:i'.'l' 'Hie Muler
I'rlnleiV Ksoil.it ion will inrrf Initlsht at S o'clock
III Hip Or.ind Army of Hip lltpulillc Mcuiorhl
hull, nt llic oiK.iulalloii !iji ouIrio.wi its foinirr
phtto of nicctlnc.

A Sl.initT llt.AXC A flip. caused ll.v an over-

heated stoic, broke out shoitly before 10 o'clock
lust night in a "cook piianty" in (lie rear of
Thomas Mortis' liou-- e on Mineral street. 'Ilia
file companies responded to an iil.nm fioiu ho
HS ami quickly cxlitiRiiMicil Hip Haines, licfoic
the.v could &picad.
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RECEIVED STOLEN BRASS

Charles Wartoskl and His Son Ar-

rested on Saturday Jas. Flynn
Accused of Stealing1 It.

Charles Wartoskl and his son, Simon,
junk dealers whose place of business Is
located on Hickory street near the
Lackawanna river, were arrested and
held under bail Saturday on the charge
of receiving stolen brass. James Flynn,
one of the alleged brass thieves, was
also arrested and hold under bail.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Hallroad company has had
largo quantities of brass stolen within
the past few weeks despite the fact
that many arrests have been made for
this offense and that special officers
are continually at work trying to run
down the guilty persons.

Special Officers Spellman and Peel
traced some of the brass to Wartoskl's
shop and called one day last week In
the course of their investigation. While
they were in the junk shop Flynn
sauntered in with a dinner pall full of
brass which he offered for sale. It
was found to be brass from Lacka-
wanna locomotives and a little further
investigation led to the discovery that
Flynn is employed by Contractor
O'NIel, who breaks up old engines for
the company. This led to Flynn's ar-
rest.

It was ascertained that Wartoskl had
sold a large quantity of brass to the
Kverhart Brass Works. A search war-
rant was secured from Alderman
Ituddy and nearly a wagon load of the
stolen metal was discovered on the
scrap heap. The officials of the com-
pany operating the works admitted
having purchased the brass from War-
toskl but said they were suspicious of
the metal and gave him a thirty day
note in payment instead of cash to give
thorn time to investigate.

Wartoskl and his son were arrested
on warrants issued by Alderman
Buddy and both waived a hearing anil
entered bail In the sum of $300. Flynn
entered ball in the sum of $300. It Is
understood that a number of other
brass thieves will bo arrested In a few
days.

FOR AN INDUSTBIAL SCHOOL.

Rev. George W. Kincaid in the City
in Its Interest.

Itev. fleorgo W. Kincaid, president
and founder (if the Negro Industrial
Kindergarten and Huslness school, at
Chumhersburg, Pa., Is In this city

for his school. This is the
only school of its kind unioni: the
negroes or the north, the character of
which suggests necessity and adapta-
bility. The last legislature appropii-- a

ted $l',"iOO to the support of the school,
hut executive interference delavs Its
payment, so that Or. Kincaid Is com-
pelled to make up for this deficit by
solicitation of the public.

lie, has had aood succes-- s in Pitts-
burg, UatrlsburK, Baltimore, liethli--liem- ,

York, Wilkes-Burr- o and other
Itles ho has visited. lie comes highly
eeommendeil by prominent citizens of

?hunilersburg, wheie his school Is
ocu ted; Pittsburg and other places,
where his school Is we'l known. Mr
Kincaid will, no doubt, Hud u sympa-
thetic leceptiou In this city, as the
nature of his work w 111 meet with
popular approval. He Is stopping at
COG Lackawanna avenue.

Itev. Kincaid spoko last night In the
African MolhodlHt ICplscorml i hutch.
Ho believes the hope of Ills people for
the future lies in industrial training
which will lit them for occupations thu
doors of which are now closed to them.

To the Republican Voters of the
Seventeenth Ward.

I am a candidate for olllco of school
controller of the Seventeenth waul, for
the following reasons;

First 1 Relieve In the elllcle'icy of
the public school tystent and semi my
children to the public schools.

Second I am a Itepubllcuu on all
juestlons pertaining lo ochool boat it

organization,
Thltd I believe that school control-

lers should uuillt Mil bills contracted
for In their respecilvu wards.

Should J be clioooit to represent the
Seventeenth ward on the hoatd of con-
trol, I shall endeavor to get a jiifet
equivalent for money expended; main-
tain the highest educational atundauls
nnd with inn who have at
heart the best Interests of our schools
and the purest and noblest Ideals of
American citizenship.

Primary election, Tuesday, Jmi 7th,
1902, fronf 4 to 7 p. in., at tho olllee of
Aldeimau J. T, Howe, 502 Lackawanna
avenue. ' Yours truly,

Daniel J. Thomas.
i'H Clay uvenue.
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A Word About Missions, with a
Local Application!

In the course nf the special mission-
ary exercises of the draco Unformed
rcplseopul Sunday school yesterday, the
following on Xorlh American' missions
was read!

"American missions ate to us huinc
missions, and, like most things, close
at hand, and matters of dally experi-
ence, they excite lltttle Interest among
us. It Is easy to gel together n large
audience, and rouse them to u fever
heat of enthusiasm over China, India
or Central Africa, but try to gather the
same audience and to arouse the same
enthtiBlamn over the needs of those
perishing at your very doors, and you
will not be llkelv to repeat the experi-
ment. Wo need not go outside Scran-to- n

for a proof of lite coriectness of
this assertion.

"On Franklin avenue, In our own
city, an institution as trlily missionary
as any medical mission to Central
Africa, or society for establishing
schools and churches in China, Is dying
(If It be not already dead) of starva-
tion, It asks from the people of Scrim-to- n

less than four cents per head to
reach out and save the lost In Christ's
name, and Scranton practically says It
costs loo much. Verily human souls
are cheap today.

"W hen our Lord commissioned Ills
disciples, he ordered them to begin
their work at Jerusalem, and I believe
that Ills command to Scranton Chris-
tians, to Grace church Sunday school,
Is to begin at Scranton."

UNION VETERAN LEGION.

Steps Being Taken to Organize an
Encampment in This City.

What Commander Says.

J. Edwin Hrown, of Washington, D.
C, natlonnl commander of the I'nlon
Veteran Legion, was in this city yes-
terday laying plans for tho organiza-
tion of an encampment of the legion
in this city. He bus Interested several
war veterans in the plan and they have
promised to circulate a petition for a
charter.

The Union Veterans' Legion is essen-
tially different from the Grand Army
of the Republic, in that membership in
it is very much restricted. Only sol-

diers, sailors and marines of the Union
army, navy and marine corps during
the war of the Rebellion who volun-
teered for a term ofithree years and
were honorably discharged for any
cause after a service of at least two
continuous years or who were dis-
charged by reason of wounds received
in the line of duty, providing they en-

listed before July 1, 1S0S, are eligible to
membership.

Commander Diowii in conversation
with a Tribune man yesterday after
noon, said:

"The Union Veteran Legion Is not
antagonistic to the Grand Army of the
Republic as many people surjpose. I
am a member of the G. A. It. myself
and I would sooner lose my right arm
than lose my membership In it. The
aim of tills organization is to satisfy
the desires of old soldiers who may de-

sire a distinctly soldiers' organization.
In a Grand Army post room the battle
scarred three year veteran may bo
seated between a. soldier who volun-
teered for only nine months and who
only served for thirty days and another
who had to be paid $1,000 to fight In de-

fense of the flag.
"That isn't possible In our organiza-

tion. Every member must be a real
veteran with two years' service to his
credit. Xo drafted person, no substi-
tute nor any person who has ever
borne arms against tho United States
Ik eligible. The Union Veteran Legion
is the only leal soldiers' organization
In the world."

R. II. Holgate has become actively
interested in tho movement to estab-
lish an encampment here and has prom-
ised to assist in arousing an interest
among the old soldiers. Thirty names
are required before a chillier can be
secured.

Something of Interest.

To the ladles. Beginning January I, wo
offer our $2.60 and $3 ladles' box calf
shoes for $1.73. No old stock.

Lewis, Ruddy, Davles & Slurphy,
330 Lackawanna avenue.

CENTRAL LABOR

JUIIN II 111 IM
I'l ."litem

Tho Central Labor I'nlon at Its meet-

ing yesterday afternoon strongly en-

dorsed the new htreet railway fran-

chise ordinances now pending In coun-

cils ami directed the legislative com-

mittee to use its lullueuce in securing
their passage providing tho pioniotcrs
of tho now roads give positive assur-
ances that wml; on the construction of
the several Hups will be begun at once
and that the eiuployes will bo treated
"fairly," to (ptute the word used by a
prominent member of the union,

The matter was taken up at tho end
of the meeting when strong speeches
opposing the policy of the Scranton
Hallway company and favoring the
passage of the new franchise ordi-

nances were made by John II, Devlne,
who )iud been elected president during
the early, part of the meeting, Select
Councilman Joseph Oliver and otheis.

The motion Instructing the legisla
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THE HUMAN

LOCOMOTIVE

SERMON DELIVERED BY REV.
DR. M. W. STRYKER.

President of, Hamilton College Spoke
In the Second Presbyterian Church
Last Night, and Drew an Analogy
Botween tho Railroad Engine and
Its Engineer, and the Human Body
and the Individual Reward at tho
End of tho Division for Those Who
Obey Ordeis.

Itev. Dr. M. W. Slryker, president of
Hamilton college, preached an analo-
gous sermon last night In die Second
Presbyterian church, likening tho
human body and the Individual to a
locomotive and a locomotive engineer,
and showing that the same rules and
regulations which must bo observed by
the latter apply to the former as well.

The doctor took for hfs text Romans.
iia:l, "I beseech you, therefore, breth-
ren, by the mercies of God, that ye
present your bodies a living sacrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God. which Is
your reasonable service." After rcfer-lln- g

to the American locomotive as a
Witness to the world of the. enterprise
and power that lies In u free manhood,
Dr. Slryker said:

"What a wonderful thing this thing
of steel ami steam Is. The manufac-
ture of locomotives has always been an
evolution, and the machine Itself at
every stage has borne the touch of
mind. Every perfected eontrlvnnce on
a modern locomotive represents a
thought, tho gieat machine Itself Is an
Idea In Iron. Swift or slow, but alwavs
sure, It is a wonderful epitome of man's
control of material things and a won-
derful parable showing that the great
forces of nature can be transformed
Into uses.

AROUT Ol'll BODIES.
"Your bodies, like the locomotive, arc

fearfully and wonderfully made. They
are compactly lined, tubed and jolnlcii.
Who can say that they are less ex-
pressive of the work of a master me-
chanic than is the locomotive? The
Master Mechanic in this instance is
more than a man, and should the en-
gineer say to Him, 'Whv hnst thou
made me?' or 'Why am I here?'

"The owner of a. locomotive has the
right to use and the authoilty to con-
trol it as he will. It is his, it was made
for him and he can do with it as ho
wills. He puts an engineer In charge
and transfers to him his authority to
run tho engine. It becomes the en-
gineer's engine for the time being, and
it Is for him to use or abuse. If he Is
careless or di link, the engine may be
wrecked nnd with It other engines. If
he is wise, he will care for his engine.
He will protect it ami force It to do Its
best.

"But do with it what lie may, he w'lll
be held responsible for it in the end,
and will be called to answer for Its
condition, just as you and I will be
called upon to answer for our stcward-shl- p

of that intricate, wonderful, dan
gerous machine, the human body. We
dare not sav we are not the engineers
and that we are the whole road, be-
cause we each of us know that our con-
trol of this human engine is but n
delegated control and our authority but
an authority vested in us by God.

MAKE NO PROGRESS.
"I suppose all of you are familiar

with the models of locomotives which
wo sometimes see enclosed in glass
cases. You drop a coin in the slot and
the wheels move, but the little engine
stands still. How many of us there are
who have motion, but who make no
progress. A pathetic story causes us
to feel and move, and we just begin to
make a fair show when we suddenly
stop.

"Oh, let us couple on to the cais,
forty or sixty of them, according to the
load. Let us send more steam to our
cylinders and less to our whistles. Let
us bite the track and keep out of the
repair house as much as possible. Let
us run on the track and not off. The
rails are God's commandments. There
is nothing more pitiable than to see n
great engine off the track and out of
use for the time.

"Let us remember to heed orders, no
matter when or how they come. If the.v
tell us to stop, let us stop. If they tell

,&,
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tive commute to use Its best efforts to
secure the pnsbiiKe of the franchise or-

dinances was unanimously adopted,
President Devlne In commenting upon
the action of Iho union after the meet-
ing said:

"io CYiitinl Labor I'ulou has
placed Itself mi record as favoring the
granting of the now franchises but not
imqunlllieilly so. The majority of the
members believe that the city's Inter-
ests should be pioperly
by the Imposition of a tax upon the
gloss receipts of tho three new com-
panies. We bellevii that the $100,000 of-

fer made at last Thuisday night's
meeting is not made In sincerity and
should not be considered,

"The legislative committee which I
shall appoint to take this matter til
hand must llrst receive assurances
from the promoteis of the new roads
that work will be commenced at once
and that the employes will be treated
fairly before they will have authority
to work for tho passage of these fran-
chises. Yon will uotlcu that wo do not
Insist thut union labor be employed.

You Are Invited
To Join

OUR
CIRCLE OF

I PLEASED 1

V PATRONS J
S. H. Twining, Optician,

131 PENN AVENUE.

us to go on, let us go on. Lot us heed.
Let us obey. Let us be mindful of the
perils of open switches ond thimugcu
bridges, Let us be nrgus-eye- d and
never color blind, that wo may see the
truth when It comes, There are too
many burstetl boilers and shattered
wheels In the ditches alongside the rail-
way of life.

"If we follow these directions, we
may be sure that when we slow down
at the end of the division, panting but
punctual, the manager of the road will
not forget us, though we may not be
noticed by the pnssengers.

"Yield your bodies, my friends, as a
living sacrifice acceptable unto God.
That Is what you are In the world for.
There is danger, of course, but will you
shirk danger? Work, but you ate men
and women trained for tho place and
should be ready to die with your hand
on the throttle for God's cause. Your
engine may become worn out, but re-
member that when It does so you will
receive a better one."

TOOK CARBOLIC ACID.

Georgo Poarch, Despondent Because
Out of Work, Attempted Suicide

on Saturday Night.

George Poarch, an eldeily German
who has been boarding for some time
with Jacob Klefer, of 115 Prospect ave-
nue, attempted suicide shortly before
midnight on Saturday night by taking
carbolic acid. He will probably re-
cover.

Poarch had been despondent for some
weeks because of his failure to se-
cure employment and had been con-
tinually worrying about the welfare of
his four little children. He was out
on Saturday night and came in shortly
after 11 o'clock. He went directly to
Ills room and shortly afterwards the
members of the family heard him
struggling fiercely and crying for as-

sistance.
Going up-stal- they found him

writhing on the floor In great' agony
w llli an ounce bottle labelled "carbolic
acid" clutched In bis hand. Dr. Webb
was summoned and rendered all the as-
sistance possible until the arrival of
the Lackawanna hospital ambulance.
Poarch was removed to that Institu-
tion where It was said last night that
he would probably recover. He Is sul-
len and morose and won't talk to any
of the hospital attendants.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

Hungarian Laborer Badly Injured
on Saturday.

Joseph Ketch, a Hungarian laborer,
employed by Contractor Peter Stlpp,
who Is building Colonel Watres'

on the boulevard, vstruck his
pick on some dynamite, while at work
on Saturday, and received serious in-

juries.
Tiie dynamite Is supposed to have

been left ironi a blast which was ex-
ploded earller'iu the week. Ketch's left
leg was fractured in two places, . the
bones forcing their way through the
llesh. He also received cuts about the
body and head. He was taken to the
Lackawanna hospital, where It was
said last night that his injuries are not
fatal.

D. & H. PAY DAYS.

.Ian --Marline, la e.tS Creek, JHel Von
Stori.li.

.Ian. 7 ()l. pliant Kddi- - (.'iceK, f!ras-- y hlaml,
Uhitc OaK, .Iciiuaii,

Jin. h fiiciimowl Xo, 1, flice'imoocl No. 2,
I.iiijrclMe, I. illlu.

.Ian. II Pelawaie, Hall ilium- - slupe, II, ill more
No, -- , Itiltliuorp tunnel, I .ni ngh mi.

Jan. Ill Clinton, Coalbrook, 1'oivdcrly, C.iihou
dale Xu. I.

Jim. 11 Huston, l'ljmutith No. L'. I'hlimiilli No,
S, rijmoulli Xo. 4, I'ljmoiitli ,. fl.
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We make It broader than that and say
fair labor."

In outlining his pulley as president,
.Mr. Devlne said:

"I shall endeavor to appoint as mem-
bers of thu committees of this urgniiT
Iz.itlou the very oldest and most con-
servative trades unionists to be found
within Its membeiship, 1 shall en-
deavor to have thu Central Labor
I'nlon discourage strikes rather thup
encourage them, I shall endeavor as
far as lies in my power, to lmvo all
local unions Intending to gu out on
strike securo the endoisement of tho
Central Labor T'nlon before they do go
out instead of asking this body to take
action after they're out."

Tho olllcers elected at the meeting
were us follows; President, John H.
Devlne; Daniel Oole-lim- n;

recording Becietary, K, C Patter-so- u;

financial secretary and treasurer,
George Clothier; sergeant at arms, p.
Gallagher; trustees, P. J, Uuekley, JI.
S. Luvelle, and Nicholas Hurke; audi-
tors, P. J. Shea, It. J. SIar(li and 0, A.
Kotzw'lukle.

UNION FAVORS
THE NEW TROLLEY COMPANIES
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NEW OFFICERS OF CENTRAL LABOR UNION.

LAST WORDS
TO DISCIPLES

TEXT OF REV. DR. M'LEOD'S
SERMON.

In tho Ehst Presbyterian Church
Yesterday Morning Ho Spoke on'

"Christ's Witnesses" The Chris-

tian Church Need Not Fear That
tho Testimony of Christ and His
Apostlos Will Be Overthrown.
Many Arc Very Weak Witnesses
for Christ nnd His Holy Religion.

In tho First Presbyterian church yes-
terday morning Hew James Mr-Le- 1,
D, n spoko' on "Christ's Witnesses,
the Source of Their Power and the
Sphere of Their Activity and In-
fluence." Ho took as his text the words
found In Acts 1 and 8. "But, yo shall
receive power, after that the Holy
Ghost Is come upon you; and ye shall
be witnesses unto me both In Jerusa-
lem, and In all Judea, and In Samaria,
ond unto tho uttermost parts of the
earth." Dr. McLeod spoke as follows:

Thej wonU of our T,onl were .itMiewnl to Ills
ilMplei Immeillntcly before Mil acenlon. Tliev
arc a part of Ills farewell mlilrw, nnil pcrliap'i
tliey me llli er.v Ian wordni for tie.-- Woul
sajt: "When He hail fpoken these thlniM, while
they li:helil, lie wai lahni up; ami n douil

him out of their sIrM,"
Duihiff the duty il.i. . that hail Intervened be-

tween Ills resurrection anil lib nseemlnn, our
Lord s.ne to Ills disciples many Infallible proofs
of llli Mcwhbshlp. lie proved unto tliom, be.

oml the pcwililllrr of doubt, the fact of His
resurrection; ntul lie instructed them In "tliliw
pertalnluc lo the kingdom of (foil." They needed
Ills Instiuctlon, for, in jet, their Ideas of C!od't
l.lnsrdoiu weio vit'iie nnd crinneous. Notwith-
standing llieii ii"iulitio!i with .leans for three
.o.irn, thei Mill clung to the notion h.it the
Messiah's lelgn would.be temporal, nnd that
Ills Kingdom would resemble that of Puld and
Solomon. That was the iireinlcnt belief,
and fie diclples of Clnlst Imbibed It, and ad
lined to it. It was this belief that prompted tile
question: "f.oid, wilt thou at this lime restore
npilu the kingdom lo Kindf" ITIiIh question
was pioinpled, not only by .1 false conception of
tho nature of Christ's Kingdom, but aNo by nn
unwise (iiiioelty. Tlie.i wcie anxious to Know
the time. Ilcnre our Lord nnswered ,

saj-In-

"It Is not for you to Know the times or
the fi'.ioin which the father hath put in His
own power.

HIS FIRST IlKIU'Ki:.
Thli was not the first lime that our Lord had

occasion lo ieiroe ami his disciple. IIu
admtnlsteied a .stinging rebuke lo lVtev a few
dajs bcfoie, for piling Into the futuie in older
to gratify his ruiiusity tombing the fate of Ills
deaily lieloied John, lint the only answer Christ
gave Iiiin was: "What, is tint to thee? Fol-
low thou me." Po, too, our Lord had ccc.isinn
to lebuKe .lames anil John, the sons of Xebcdee,
for their fjl-- i conception of Ills Kingdom, and
for their eltlsh ambition to seeuic the chief cats
of honor in Ills kingdom, lie said unto them:
"Ye Know not what ,ie

( 'in lost ty is natural, but there are times wIumi

cuiloslty may be so foolish as to lie
.Speculation touching our Lord's second aihcnt,
and tombing the nituro of His kingdom, has lint
ceased. Cm ions specul iters hale lived dates for
our l.uid'rt coming, and this notwithstanding the
evpiess dedaiation of Christ Himself, who says:
"Of.tlt.it day and that hour Knowcth no man, no,
not thu nngels which aie in hcau'li, nelHici the
Sin, but" .ly rather only."

Thru- - aie times and seasons, which the Path r
hull put in Ills own power: tlieie aie questioi s
concerning the future, that we had better not
asK; and theie .lie many things peitainiug to the
Kingdom of Clod which ire now beyond our com-

prehension, hilt which a clay of clearer
may make plain, and for thai day let us patiently
wait.

Put wlille Jesus irfiisod His disciples, and while
he did not giatify their cuiioslty. He, at the
same time, cheered and encouraged thein bj h's
kindly wonls and lj ilis gracious pionihe-- . lie
told them, In elteit, tl.it In a shoit time they
would have clean r and tiller iews of Ills King-

dom, for he said: 'Ye fhall be h.iptl"d with
the Holy (Jhast not u.an.v elacs hence." He
told them tli.it tliev would h.ne gieat po.vei, and
lie al told them the ficict and the -- nurcc of
till-- , pinml-o- il powoi. He told them that the
sphere of their aithiiy would be noililnide, and
lliat their power as Ills witnessc would leach
unto the ends of the eaith. He slid: "Ye thill
leche powei alter lli.it the Hob (ilio-- t is coins
upon ,uti, and ,ce thall be wltnes-e- s unto uie,
both in .Iciii.alcui, and in all .ludra, ami in
Siiiiarh, and unto the uttermost part of the
earth."

who Tiir.v .nn.
t'hrbt'i wilncs-c- s, their power and the jplieie

of their activity anl influence Thcoc points are
embodied In the tit:

1. Christians aie Clul-t'- s witnesses. This is as
hue today, as It wa.--, nineteen bundled jears ago.
'Hits age differs in niaiiv inipoitant respects fioiu
the Apostolic: age, and Chiistlans now cannot
testify for CluM In all iepecls, in puc-isel- j the
same form as did the apo-tlc- 'I he apostles
woie of ( '.nist'.-- , niaioty. The.v .iw
Mini when lie healed the- - ick and cleansed the
lepeis, and gae sicbt fu liie blind, and thej
wcie present with Illm when He labcef tie dead.
They wTe In ills company ami under Ills imme-
diate Institution for three jean. They heaid
Ilis prajeis; they were with Illm on the Mount
of Traiisllguratloit; tliev siw llim in th" (Suidc--

nf (ictlisciiijno: they saw Him nailed to tl e Cro--- s

of Cahaij ; they climbed the giassv slopes of

lllhet along Willi Illm, nnd they waleh.-- Illm
as He arose to heaien from its sailed unnnilt.
"While they beheld, He was taKen up, and a
c'otid loceiied Illm out of their fiislit " They

wire I lucres of the niiiailes, .md wonders,
mill sluus which Cliil-- t wiought, and llirrcfoic
they could testify foi Illm tloiu pciaoml

Vow, of i oiii. e, (hiietlaus loj.iy lanimt be
wilnesrfs for thrift in pusisjlv that and
after that foim: and ,'ei Christians nuy
for Christ, as tutly and .is cllccthely as did His
apcs-tle- If the apiths are lompetcnt ai.d

edible wllnore-- , then their testimony Is
for all time, Tne testimony of .foils is

inn i.s tiuo toda.t as it wan when It fell uotu
Ilis lljn-- , And we may .iy the aiue thing
nf Iho testimony of Ills iipo.tli'.s; their lc.tlmou
Is gnm for llli time.

'I lie ( luirtt.iii i much need l..ii' no f.'ar tint tie
li"ilnu.i. of I lilli-- t and HI- - apo.tles will no

n. 'I he I hiUtian citadel Is safe, lis walls
and buh.aiks bate recehed .1 gieit chat of haul
hauimeiing during the past nlnelrcn irnttule.,
but I lie) me Mill limit, And If .I'ltiore

battering uin should come against llieni
in tins fill in e, OiliMUtitiy will Mill be lafe, foi
we have ClnlsCs u,u won! of ptumisa, that liir
gales uf hell shall not pii'Miil aiiuiuu it. No
iiitcllUiiit an I candid uilic will deny tint, hi
lliu field of cnutinuisy the Moult-- fuel ill llli--- I

aiilt) li.iie I ecu utterly touted by the lllciid.
ami lours of Jesus,

IIKhT WAY TO TIM'II'Y.
Hut It i not in liie hold of coiiliowi.-- that

Chrl-- I' wiu.u'"i'S can give the uioM cllfeuic
for lliiu. It is well, indeed, to lie able,

by iiieumeut, lo nit-e- t and to defeat I ho fo
i( our faith, lint for the .m inability of I'hriv
llans, thein Is a, none CNielleiil way of testify
lug for Chiifi.

A rlriMlau life Is llu!M' best wltn.'.s 'lite
Until iiuut bit taun'ut. The (iwpel must be
prtatht-'d- . Hut it is only whtu the (iopel 's
I'liibodlcd In the life of C'hiUl's folluWiis that !l

hf.niucs lueillable. That was lute III ll.r fttst
c. Mill)'. J lid it is Jtl.t as true loday. Suib a
Christian is tl tmc Willi? who iklhcicth souls
(1'iuv. Xtl l Hi).

The be.( cildeiiies o ( lulstlaiilly UIC not llist
that are loiiuul.iled 111 cit'cik or that ale writ-

ten In books, 'flie.se ar1 good and Useful, as
of the fill l.ll.iu faith. Hut Iho Lost, the'

Mioucit, the most eilscilio testimony for I In 1st

ami for the C hrlsiiait iiliglou Is totiitd in the
Hies of Ilis loving and faithful folluwc-is- . On
Iho other luit J, the wcakist witness for ClirUl
La I ho man who piofcu.es lo believe u sound
creed, but who Is lUIn.' a selfish, woildly and
liieoiuMi'iit life.

('In Isl's witnesses aie not all vailed upon to
bejr their testimony In thu same way. Milhoils
im, .molding to tiicuiustuuics. 1'aicnU and
(Idldicii, husband am) wives, nij.leis ami

thu ikh and the poor, the strong and the
wesk all true Christian of eery unk and de-

cree arc C'lubt's witnesses, but llutr testimony
will differ. Tlii'ic will be no contradiction among

(Continued en iV;e U.J
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Are Your Beds
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Skiy
Huve you a brass bed that needs refinistiing, or a white iron bed

that needs enameling ? We can make either as well as the day it
was bought. Let us call and give you a price. We can polish gas fix-

tures, too, or andirons, or anything of brass.

Scrsmton Bedding Gam,
F. A. KAISER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

SI SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
Occupies an Imperishable Position in the BUSINESS WORLD.'

NO. S3 St., Fa.
Scranton Branch Offlco, Nos. 1 and Arcade

Are You Lover
Of the Beautiful?

jou wMi to have pretty rlns-.- Wo will
bo pleaded to .show 3 oil Solitaiic Diamond
hiiuc, IlLinioud nnd rmci.ild ItiitK", Dia-

mond nnd Iluln Kings Diamond Op.tl
llinscsr Diamond nnd Sipphlre lllni;'. Dia-

mond and Tiiiqunls IIIiiks. 'v will niou'it
any cicsiicd conibln.itiou to oidcr.

E. Schimpff,
317 Lackawanna ave.
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NEGOTIATIONS ARE OFF.

Clark Gone Home and the Strike
Still Unsettled.

President Clark of the Scrnnton Itall-wu- y

company left for Philadelphia
Saturday afternoon at 4.27 without

a fiettlement of the strike.
The strikers .sent a committee of live

from their meeting' with authority to
settle the strike on certain terms. Mr.
Clark refused to deal with them, say-iti- K

would only deal with one man
having power to negotiate a settle-
ment.

About three minutes before Sir.
Clark took his train President Shea
rushed Into the station and handed him
a wiltteu proposition. It was to the
effect that the company should take
hack all the men, give them a Hat rate
of 19 ccjnts hour and sign a contract
with them. Sir. Clatk looked It over
and said th'e terms were Impossible of
aci'eptance. Mr. Shea retired and Mr.
Clark went on to Philadelphia.

The strlkeis held a regular meeting
last night in Carpenter's hall. Xothlng
was given out as to what transpired.

A I.uzerne street car was stoned at
S o'clock last night, In front of Mor-an- 's

hotel, at the corner of
and Sixteenth street, where McAullffe
was fatally wounded in a street ear
riot. A crowd had assembled near the
corner, ami when the ear sailed by,
some one hurled u stone through one
of the side windows.

Only tho inotorniun and conductor
were on the car at the time, and neith-
er were Injured. The ear was not
stopped, but ran up to town, and the
matter was reported to the police, who
aro now working on the case,

A South Side car was also stoned
about the same hour lust night on
Plttston avenue In front of the ceme-
tery. Two windows were broken.

OBITUARY.

DAXUIL. H. WIU.tA.MH passed
away at his home on Delaware street,
Olypliiuit, Saturday morning after an
llllieH several weeks, Deceased
wits born In Xelth. South Wales, De-

cember ISIS. Ho came to America
when a young man and has been a
resident Olyphant for the past 30
years, Ho was of a quiet, unassuming
disposition, ami was icspeeteel by a
host friends, His wife and one
brother, David Williams, of Provi-
dence, survive him. Tho funeral will
take place this afternoon at '2 o'clock.
.Services will conducted In tho Con-

gregational church, by Kov. H.
Jones, of Providence. will
liiade In Union cemetery.

WII.MAM HA'.t.UTOX, a former
resident this city, died Tuesday In
Now York city of dropsy. Mr. Huide-to- u

was born (ilasgow, Scotland,
1830, and was In tho employ the
Dickson Manufacturing company for
sixteen years, until health com-
pelled him to leave here. He then went
to Xw Tori;, where he has since lived,
Ho Is survived by his wife and the fol-

lowing children: Delia, Mary, Agnes
and William, and by a brother and sis-
ter, Thomas Hazlcion, this city, and
Mrs, Jane Hiumfoi't, of Preston, Scot-lau- d.

MUS, U2SJIK AU.M1TAOK, aged 33

years, wife William Annltage, died
yesterday at her home, UK Morris
court, She Is survived by her husband,
and several children. The funeral an-
nouncement will made laer.

Sins. MAJlGAtllST SPDONOIHHI, an
aged resident 310 Third street, died
yesterday. She Is survived by one

etlon as In choosing friends, select JS
to place for which It Is lo bo Jfe
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MANAG. R.

Both 'Phones

look

Ilurlal

Unquestionable Superior Merit
Annually adds thousands of names to
the long list Smith Premier users,
representing every line of trade and
every profession

1UVSTRATED CATALOGUE FREC.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,
S. Eighth Philadelphia,
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1
A Difference

There is .as much difference in
Diamonds as there is in human
faces, and not infrequently as
much hidden deception. When
you wish to huy a, diamond come
to us. You can rely upon our
judgment and representation.

E. Schimpff,
317 Xacka wanna ave.
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daughter, Mrs. Lynch. The funeral an-
nouncement will be made later.

KELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

UVbh seniles wcto held in tho Dedlowio M'cKS
CnhlnMli: Mctlioili-- t cdiuuli jcnlcielj.v lliornln;,
and KukIMi 111 U11' oi'tiln.

Itev. Mr. Rjnhin. foiinerly of l.liuhuut, uccti
plod tlio pulpit of thu Milliner Au'iiuc I'rosbj ter-i.-

chinch .uMcliby :i f. both (.calces.
The Jiiuntle choir of the- - ii .t Wcl-d- i Connie-loiu- l

chinch repeated their piogummo of
( hristmas inii-i- e .it t lie iMeulay, under
the dlici Hull uf Thouus Kll.is.

i,e. l.utlier lies Wuiinjr, p.i-t- of (ii.iee
I'.MiUKelie.il I.11II11TJI1 ehiuili, pte.iehi'd nn Intel-e.tln-

iIImouisc hot night ,011 "The Music of

thu illble."
Seilcei ciiuiieuioi.itlui; the Kplp!i.in.v will bo

held in St. Luke's chinch lid', liimnlm,' til !)

o'clock. 'J Ik-- fcniei". uill consist of the lelcbt.i-lio- n

of thu Hole Communion,
llcv. Dt, Kifie- - .1. bansiu, the-- eloipieut p.s-ti-

of the (iiecu lliiler l'lesbjlcihin eliurch,
l.ivt ni'sdil, a belles of pennons on Sahb.ith

wlih h iiionii-- e to be of 11nuMi.1l 111'

Icieal.
A reiejitiou of meiiibeiH was held at the Simp-501-

Mclhodi-- t l'pi.eop.tl chinch yesterday moru-ini-

ilev. Med)eimoft ipol.e on the benefits of
nd-sl- woik, ami In the-- pirnlne told of "The
tlospol of All Nations."

A M'lle.s of vaiiffelistle- - meclinsrs was bivun
List night in I lie Ash Mleet Methodist Kpiscopil
chiucii. Tin- - pastor, Itev. .1. II. Austin, pleached
.111 cvjUKi-llhtii- and will aUo pi path eery
nlslit this wetk eccpt Nitiirday,

The men's ; at tho Vniunt Men's Chris-
tian Asotj(iou iioins, .M'stcrd.iy afternoon, w.11

conducted by llei. Dr. W. ti. Simpson, pastor
of the Asliur.v .Metltodlst iliiuih, who
lf,ii the jounu; linn a Iielpful littla
aiWie-.-

Ilev. .T. Y. Davis, a sludeiit at the Chicairo
lilllelll, nnd a leident nf West Sci.intou, wlio
tins breu the holidays with Ids parerts,
occupied tint pulpit of the I'l.unoulh Conisresa.
ltoiul church last evening, pii'.ithlin,- - to a laiito
conmejratloii,

"Tho Itoad Vou Vein' Trnclled" was the
tople uf an eloquent teiiiinii piuaehcd last t

by Ilev, Dr. V. M, fllffin, pastor of the-- llltii
1'ail; Metltodlst cliutch. A liuinber of
new members wcin leceiied Into the church at
tin- inoiulntr er!ie. ,

Tho flint Sunday In the year at Kim l'.irk
ihurcli was niaikcel by tlic relcbiatiou of tin:
boul's Supper, when 111, (lllflii save- - ns the

for the ensuing twehn niontlis, "I.u I am
with on alway!" Iln nude brief lemarks

lo the- - occasion, nhlch weie full of chec
and helifiilnp-.s- .

Nothinp; Dolnp;,
lliic is a stoiy of the lato Kut'iim 1'ield tint

lias neiif befoiu been pilntedt With Mr. Field
011 ttits f lib ago lliTiinl up In lliu time of the
laller's deatli was William II. Curtis, knovtfi tin
Mothl our a a wondeifully 1iMtll0 nenspaiii
iorri'Sioudent. Mr. dutls was, and '', tin
Waililuitloii of the Iteroi-lleial-

and, helm,' in Clticaiio oil a Wlt once, he tii- -t

.Mr, I'ltdd, who had been "nu'ctlnif iip"vitli fouie
(lie 111U, and was roiisec)ututly tlnaitctally fclinrl,
It wa.s hut th! work of a moment ftJr Mr, L'uitli
to "Ktake" Ids old fllend, and tb two palled
with the iimlei'sUiulliitf tliat the D(ty imis to he
lelliiiiid lii'.t da'. Hut Mr, I'fc-- did not turn
up, and Mr. t'uitls was forced to le.no CliU-ige- i

wtlltoiit H'elu- - him, It chained tti.it Mr, t'uitll
did not lslt CliIeso auaiii (or a ,oai' or inoie.
and when lie lalled at the Itecuiil oflUe lit
found rield builly ella'.'eil, lint nltjt !lu'.Sani )

old codlii welcome. In tho eclir.o'nf the coil.
UI..1U011 ft iltu loped that I'll Id had o'lol jet
lepald the loan, and ho was ciumltcluml with
fl.jine to IhinU that lip' had Inflected 'it, 'I
tell joii. Hill," hilJ 1'ield, "I am to uham?ii
our this atlali tint I Itauu't the itci.e to look
juii in the face-- . To think that ( thoiild neglect
an old flielid ill tint wall Dear, dear I What
must j 011 think of me to heluu like, that?"
"till. (Iul' all dabi, '(lene," Mid furtl.. ""Vul-
can hand it to ine'ht-lir- e 1 iro away i. JKn'
let u little tliliu,' like licit uony jou.". Ami
llio two parted witli the-- umKistaiullns Hut
t'uitls fchoul.l call ut the llciord 0IIK0 Hie next
day, Mr. 1'ield was nt the time iiiimlict a col
iniiii of wit and wisdom called "Huips a
l'lut." 'l tic- - nqxt illumine, when Mr. Cuttli
nptlied his lti-- Old at blcakljl he looked uier
lite "Sliatps and and the, 11 bet lead lliii
paiaicranh: "Mr, U'illljiii 1. l.ntl,. tin- - tab
Uile'd and I'oriwpoiidciit in WartiliiB
tou. is in Chicago, luykiu-- ; after lilt peruuiteni
Ilitliiciit',1' llisie wat "noliluie 'ejsinj" it.
lollci-tlui- tint clay. New Vork Tribune,


